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Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

NRA announces plan for
reincorporation to advance
Second Amendment rights

From The Shooting
Wire.com

BELLEVUE, WA –  the Second
Amendment Foundation recently
launched a new nationwide TV
campaign to protect the Second
Amendment by joining SAF’s
popular “2nd Amendment First

SAF launches nationwide
TV campaign to protect 2nd
Amendment from Biden and
Harris anti-gun legislation

FedEx Supports Direct Relief
with more than $100,000 in Do-
nations throughout the 2020 Sea-
son

N.Y., N.Y. -The National Foot-
ball League and FedEx Corp.
(NYSE: FDX) announced  quar-
terbacks Josh Allen (Buffalo
Bills), Patrick Mahomes (Kansas
City Chiefs) and Aaron Rodgers
(Green Bay Packers) are the fi-
nalists for the 2020 FedEx Air
NFL Player of the Year honors,
while running backs Dalvin
Cook (Minnesota Vikings), Der-
rick Henry (Tennessee Titans)
and Alvin Kamara (New Orleans
Saints) are the finalists for the
2020 FedEx Ground NFL Player
of the Year. 

In the weeks leading up to Super
Bowl LV, fans have the chance to
cast their vote for the one quar-
terback and one running back
they feel had the year's best Air
& Ground performances. Now
through February 2 at 3:00 pm
ET, fans can cast their vote for
each category at nfl.com/fedex or
via a Twitter poll on the @NFL
official handle.

For 18 years, FedEx has recog-
nized the NFL quarterbacks and
running backs delivering the best
performances for their fans and
teammates each season. You can
help celebrate these standout per-
formances by voting for the

Grammy-Nominated Eric
Church and Jazmine Sullivan to
Sing National Anthem at NFL
Super Bowl Pregame Festivities

see sports-ent. 5
***

Amaya Brannon Named NFL
Play 60 Super Kid Presented by
Danimals

see sports-ent. 5
***

NFL Announces Three Finalists
with Titans Super Fan Brandon
Galloway Among Them

see sports page 4
***

Virginia’s Prime Trout Streams
Revealed

see sports page 3
***

Tahj Washington Named to
FWAA Freshman All America
Team

see sports page 4

UofM athletes rank fourth
nationally in graduation
among all the Bowl teams

By Wayne LaPierre, 
NRA CEO & EVP

The NRA announced a restruc-
turing plan that positions us for
the long-term and ensures our
continued success as the nation’s
leading advocate for constitu-
tional freedom – free from the
toxic political environment of
New York.
The plan can be summed up

quite simply: We are DUMPING
New York, and we are pursuing
plans to reincorporate the NRA
in Texas.
To facilitate the strategic plan

and restructuring, the NRA and
one of its subsidiaries filed vol-
untary chapter 11 petitions in the
United States Bankruptcy Court
for the Northern District of
Texas, Dallas Division. As you
may know, chapter 11 proceed-
ings are often utilized by busi-
nesses, nonprofits and
organizations of all kinds to
streamline legal and financial af-
fairs.
Under the plan, the NRA will
continue what we’ve always
done – confronting anti-gun,
anti-self-defense and anti-hunt-
ing activities and promoting con-

stitutional advocacy that helps
law-abiding Americans. Our
work will continue as it always
has. No major changes are ex-
pected to the NRA’s operations or
workforce.
Importantly, our plans do not im-
pact your membership at any
level.
NRA supporters will continue to
enjoy all their full member bene-
fits – from new members to Life
Members to Benefactor Mem-
bers. We will continue to publish
and deliver your magazines. We
will continue to train Americans

Responder” program.
The 2nd Amendment First Re-
sponder project has brought tens
of thousands of gun rights ac-
tivists to the front lines in what
promises to be a battle royal over
the right to keep and bear arms.
“Joe Biden and Kamala Harris

have been crystal clear about
their gun control and confisca-
tion intentions since Day One,”

said SAF founder and Executive
Vice President Alan M. Gottlieb.
“There is no way to misunder-
stand where they want to take
America, and in order to get
there, they plan to trample the
Second Amendment. We’re
launching a new television ad-
vertising effort to recruit more
2A First Responders.”
The one-minute message, which
will appear 40 times on several
TV networks, pulls no punches.
The lineup includes DirecTV,
Fox News, Fox Business, CNN,
MSNBC, The Weather Channel,
One America News Network,
CNBC, HLN, Bloomberg and
Dish TV. It tells viewers their
Second Amendment rights are
under attack like no other time in
history. Biden and Harris have
pledged to make taking away
your Second Amendment rights
a top priority of their administra-
tion.
“The Biden-Harris plan includes
a ban on so-called ‘assault rifles’
and magazines, with those al-
ready in private hands to be reg-
ulated and taxed under
provisions of the National
Firearms Act,” Gottlieb said.
“They plan to impose a one-gun-
purchase-per-month restriction,
they want to require licensing be-
fore anyone can even purchase a

“Joe Biden and Kamala Har-
ris have been crystal clear
about their gun control and
confiscation intentions since
Day One,” said SAF founder
and Executive Vice President
Alan M. Gottlieb. “There is
no way to misunderstand
where they want to take
America, and in order to get
there, they plan to trample the
Second Amendment. We’re
launching a new television
advertising effort to recruit
more 2A First Responders.”

Please see sports-military 2

NFL and FedEx unveil 2020 FedEx
Air & Ground candidates; Fans can
vote leading up to Super Bowl LV

FedEx Air & Ground NFL Play-
ers of the Year.
As part of the FedEx Air &

Ground NFL Players of the Year
program, FedEx will donate
$20,000 to Direct Relief in the
name of each of the winning
players. The $40,000 donation
will help deliver emergency
medical backpacks to local com-
munity clinics and health centers
throughout the U.S. and in the
cities that the winning players
play in. Each backpack will sup-
port up to 500 people in the com-
munity.
Throughout the 2020 season,

FedEx made weekly $2,000 do-
nations to Direct Relief in the
names of the weekly winning
players to help support local
community clinics and health
centers in local NFL communi-
ties. This support for Direct Re-
lief is a part of the FedEx Cares
50 by 50 initiative, a journey to
deliver hope, change and new
possibilities for 50 million peo-
ple by FedEx's 50th anniversary

in 2023. Fans can follow the
journey on social media using
#fedexcares.
FedEx will announce the 2020

FedEx Air & Ground NFL Play-
ers of the Year winners at NFL
Honors presented by Invisalign,
a two-hour primetime awards
special to air nationally on Feb.
6, the night before Super Bowl
LV, from 9-11 PM (ET and PT)
on CBS.

For more information, visit
nfl.com/fedex or follow the con-
versation on Twitter at @NFL.
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MEMPHIS – Memphis football’s
student-athletes ranked fourth na-
tionally in Graduation Success
Rate (GSR) among 2020-21
bowl teams at 90% behind
Northwestern (97%), Notre
Dame (91%) and Wisconsin
(91%).
While the national GSR for
bowl-bound student-athletes de-
clined from 79.1% in 2019 to
78% in 2020, the GSR for Mem-
phis football student-athletes im-
proved from 82% to 90%.

The GSR for Memphis’ Black
football student-athletes rose
from 78% to 88% while the na-
tional GSR for Black football
student-athletes decreased from
73.8% to 73.4% during the last

two years.
“I am proud of the effort and at-

tention our student-athletes,
coaches and administrators have
shown over the years toward ed-
ucating and graduating all of our
student-athletes,” said director
of athletics Laird Veatch. “I can’t
thank our CAAS staff and coun-
selors enough for the tremen-
dous job they have done
implementing programming and
day-to-day operational proce-
dures that help our students suc-
ceed and graduate. I must thank
the University and faculty as
well, because the communica-
tion they provide to our CAAS
staff is greatly appreciated and
vital to the success of not only

Please see sports page 3

FedEx will announce the
2020 FedEx Air & Ground
NFL Players of the Year win-
ners at NFL Honors pre-
sented by Invisalign, a
two-hour primetime awards
special to air nationally on
Feb. 6, the night before Super
Bowl LV, from 9-11 PM (ET
and PT) on CBS. 

A closer look at the FedEx Air
NFL Player of the Year finalists: 

Buffalo Bills quarterback Josh
Allen had the fourth-highest
passer rating (107.2) in the
league this season and ranked
fifth in both passing yards
(4,544) and touchdown passes
(37), each Buffalo single-season
franchise records as the Bills
earned their first division title
since 1995. He also had eight

Please see sports page 4


